
A Message in Sand
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   Have you or someone you’ve known ever been 
tormented with thoughts such as these: You’re stupid. 
You’re ugly. No one loves you. You’ll never amount to 
anything. They wished you were never born. It’s all your 
fault. How can God love you? How can God forgive you? 
Remember what you did? Remember what they did to you? 
Thoughts of suicide, hating yourself and the list could go on 
andand on. Have you or someone you’ve known ever been 
tormented with these kinds of thoughts? These thoughts do 
not come from God. They come from the devil. John 10:10 
says, “The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and 
to destroy: I and come that they might have life, and have it 
more abundantly.” The biggest battle we have is in our 
mind. The devil will attempt to keep you defeated in your 
thoughtthought life and try to turn you against the One who loves 
you most-God. How does the enemy do this? By lying to 
you with a few tormenting thoughts from your past. Have 
you ever considered what the opposite of a lie is? The truth. 
Who is the truth? Jesus. The Bible tells us in John 14:6, “He 
is the way, the truth and the life.” If the devil is trying to 
invade your thoughts with lies, what is the truth?
   Psalms 139:17 & 18 says, “How precious also are thy 
thoughts unto me, O God how great is the sum of them! If I 
should count them, they are more in number than the sand: 
when I awake, I am still with thee.” Scoop up a handful of 
sand and count the grains. After some calculation you 
might comment, “Why, there are thousands.” Better still, 
have you ever stood on a beach or desert? What about the 
oceanocean floor? How many grains of sand are there? 
Incomprehensible you may say. Yet His Word says He has 
a good thought about you for every grain of sand.
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   Place this picture of sand where it will be a constant 
reminder of God’s good thoughts about you. The next time 
the devil interrupts your thinking with tormenting thoughts, 
point to it and say. “Count these grains devil, because my 
Heavenly Father has a good thought about me for every 
grain of sand that is on the face of the earth. God loves me.”
      If you do not know Jesus as your personal savior, let 
me introduce you to Him! Pray this prayer from your heart. 
“Dear Father, I know I am a sinner. I repent and ask You to 
forgive me of all my sins. Cleanse my mind, my heart and 
save me so I may live with You forever. From this day on, I 
choose to live my life for You. In Jesus name, Amen.”
      Welcome to the family. If you prayed that prayer, you 
just made the biggest decision you will ever make. You may 
be asking, “Now what do I do?” Read His love letter to you, 
the Bible and talk to Him everyday. Wrong thoughts cannot 
stay when you begin to think on and say His Word. If you 
make a mistake, turn to your Father and ask Him to forgive 
and help you. He loves you so very much!
      My prayer for you is that our Heavenly Father will wrap 
His arms of love around you, heal every hurt and give you 
peace and strength like you have never known before. May 
His precious Holy Spirit lead and guide you everyday as 
you purpose to live your life for Him. And remember, “His 
thoughts about you are more in number than the sand.”



DAILY CONFESS THE WORD

I am forgiven... Eph 1:7
I am a new creature... 2 Cor. 5:17
I am set free... John 8:31-33
I am God’s child... 1 Peter 1:23
I am delivered... Col 1:13
I am victorious... Rev 21:7
I am chosen... 1I am chosen... 1 Thes. 1:4
I am healed... 1 Peter 2:24
I do not have to fear... 2 Tim. 1:7
I have the mind of Christ... Phil 2:5
I can do all things through Christ... Phil 4:13
I am the apple of my Father’s eye... Deut. 32:10
... think on these things. Phil. 4:8
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